Please register for the programs marked with an *. Register in person, online at poklib.org, or by phone at (845) 485-3445. Get more information at poklib.org.

ADR-Adriance, BRD-Boardman.
Free parking and easy access to Adriance off Noxon Street.

**Adults**

**Demystifying Life Insurance**
Saturday, August 12, 10 am, BRD

**Meet the Author**
- Daniel Carlson: *Dear Hippie... We Met at Woodstock*
  Wednesday, August 16, 7 pm, ADR
- Shadei Williams: *I Have This, This Doesn't Have Me*
  Saturday, August 19, 2:30 pm, ADR

**End of Summer Reading Party***
Tuesday, August 22, 7-8:30 pm, BRD

**Movies at Boardman**
- 4th Wednesdays, 6:30 pm, BRD
- July 26: *La La Land*
- August 23: *The Salesman*

**Exercise Your Writing!**
Sundays, July 2, August 6, 2 pm, ADR

**An Evening of Poetry**
Select Thursdays, 7 pm, ADR
- July 20: *Theresa Costa*
- August 17: *Myael Simpkins*

**Write, Write, and Re-Write**
Third Saturdays, July 15, August 19, 10 am, ADR

**Books and Brew**
Monthly, select Wednesdays, 7:30 pm, Juan Murphy’s, 796 Main Street, Poughkeepsie
- July 19: *The Impossible Fortress* by Jason Rekulak
- August 16: *The Hate U Give* by Angie Thomas

**Not Your Mama’s Book Group**
Monthly, Thursdays, 6:30-7:30 pm, BRD

**Learn to Earn***
Tuesdays & Thursdays, 9 am-1 pm, ADR

**Words of War Concert with Mark Raisch: World War I and II Music**
Thursday, July 6, 7 pm, BRD

**Nighttime Sky with Astronomer Bob Berman***
Saturday, July 1, 8 pm, BRD,
Cloud date: Sun, July 2

**Library Galleries**
ADR: *Karen E. Gersch: The Animal Kingdom*
July 6-August 6, Reception: Sunday, July 9, 2:30 pm

**Jim Bennett:**
*Interactive Abstractions*
August 8-September 10

**BRD: Marlene Wiedenbaum:**
*Summer in Pastel*
July 1-August 29

**The Convention of States and New York**
Saturday, July 8, 10 am, ADR

**Halt Identity Theft***
Thursday, July 13, 7 pm, ADR

**Your Road Map to Auto Buying**
Saturday, July 29, 10 am, ADR

**Butterflies in my Backyard**
Saturday, July 29, 2:30 pm, BRD
Computer Classes

All classes at ADR unless noted. All require registration except drop-ins.

**Computer Lab**  *Drop in*: M-F, 11 am-1 pm, ADR; Tues, 6-8 pm, ADR; Th, 1-3 pm, BRD

**Teen Geeks**  *Drop in*: Sat, 10 am-2 pm, ADR & BRD

NEW! **Terrifying Interview Questions**
Tuesday, July 11, 6-8 pm

**Resume Critique**  *Drop in*: Tuesday, July 25, Aug 8, Aug 22, 6-8 pm

**Intro to Facebook**  Wednesday, July 12, 1:30 pm

**Intro to Twitter**  Wednesday, July 19, 1:30 pm

**PC Basics**  Tuesday, July 11, 3:30 pm

**Internet 101**  Tuesday, July 18, 3:30 pm

**Internet 102**  Tuesday, July 25, 3:30 pm

**Windows 10**  Tuesday, Aug 15, 3:30 pm, Wednesday, Aug 16, 1:30 pm

**3D Printing Services**  Wednesday, July 26, 1:30 pm

**Medicare Website**  Wednesday, July 26, 9:30 am

**Creating a Website**  Tuesday, Aug 1, 3:30 pm, Wednesday, Aug 2, 1:30 pm

**Using a Smartphone**  Tuesday, August 8, 3:30 pm, Wednesday, Aug 9, 1:30 pm

**Intro to Ancestry.com**  Monday, August 28, 1:30 pm

**Intro to Google Drive & Docs**  Wednesday, Aug 30, 5:30 pm

**Word 101**  Monday, July 3, 1:30 pm, Wednesday, July 5, 5:30 pm

**Word 102**  Monday, July 10, 1:30 pm, Wednesday, July 12, 5:30 pm

**Excel 101**  Monday, July 17, 1:30 pm, Wednesday, July 19, 5:30 pm

**Excel 102**  Monday, July 24, 1:30 pm, Wednesday, July 26, 5:30 pm

**Excel 103**  Monday, July 31, 1:30 pm, Wednesday, Aug 2, 5:30 pm

**PowerPoint 101**  Monday, August 7, 1:30 pm

**Mail Merge in Word & Excel**  Wednesday, Aug 9, 5:30 pm

---

Plaza del Aprendizaje

**Clases de Inglés**
Lunes, 6-8 pm, ADR  Llamar al (845) 452-8670

**Tour por la biblioteca con su propio personal**
Lunes, julio 24, 6-7 pm, ADR

**Knitting con Amigos**
Lunes, 3:30 pm, ADR

**Laboratorio de Cómputo Bilingüe**
Martes, 11 am-1 pm

**Clases de Computación**
Jueves, 6-8 pm, ADR

Julio 13: **Descargar fotos/videos del Smartphone**

Julio 20: **Facebook**

Julio 27: **Twitter**

Agosto 3: **Instagram**

Agosto 10: **Pinterest**

Agosto 17: **Crear fotos artísticas**

---

Teens  Ages 12-18

**Discover at Adriance**

**Adobe Creative Suite Media Lab**
Wednesdays, July 5-August 9, 2-4 pm
Record music, design a zine, edit a film, manipulate photos and more!

**Building/Crafting**
Select Tuesdays, 2:30-3:30 pm

- July 11: **Terrariums**
- July 18: **Glass Lanterns**
- July 25: **Circle Art Mural**
- August 1: **Solar Eclipse 3D Printing**
- August 8: **Wind Ornaments**

**Solar Eclipse Dance Party**
Monday, August 21, 1:30-3 pm,
Outside, weather permitting Solar Sound Band, sundaes, solar eclipse viewing, prizes for reading.

**Volunteering Opportunities**

**Teen Media Lab Volunteers**
Wednesdays, 2-4 pm
Earn volunteer hours while learning Adobe Creative Suite.

**Summer Teen Room Volunteer**
Help with activities, book displays, and organizing.

---

**Explore at Boardman**

**Building/Crafting**
Select Thursdays, 3-4 pm, for Tweens too

- July 13: **Flower Pot Decorating**
- July 20: **Glass Lanterns**
- July 27: **Circle Art Mural**
- August 10: **Wind Ornaments**
Summer at the Library!
for Kids & Tweens

Special Events

Community Day
Thursday, July 6, 10-11:30 am, ADR parking lot
Fun-filled morning of activities, refreshments, and music.

Solar Viewing with Mid-Hudson Astronomical Association
Saturday, July 8, 10 am, ADR, Rain date: Sat, July 15
Observe our closest star with special solar telescopes.

Magic Jim
Wednesday, July 12, 6 pm, BRD

Thursday Performances
Select Thursdays, 10 am

July 13, BRD: Sciencetellers – Tall Ships & Pirate Tales!
July 20, BRD: Storytelling Concert with Robbi K

July 17, BRD: Animal Embassy - Nature’s Architects
August 3, AUD: Flow Circus
August 10, AUD: Jester Jim

Summer Reading Awards Parties

StoryFaces – The Power of A Story
Thursday, Aug 17, 4 pm (performance at 5 pm), BRD
Receive your Summer Reading completion certificate, prize and ice cream, and stay for a special performance with Christopher Agostino.

Solar Eclipse Dance Party with the Solar Sound Band
Monday, August 21, 1:30-3 pm, ADR
Receive your Summer Reading completion certificate, prize and ice cream. Enjoy the Solar Eclipse and the Solar Sound Band.

Movies
Tuesdays, 10 am
July 11, ADR: Finding Dory
July 18, ADR: Moana
July 25, ADR: Secret Life of Pets

August 1, AUD: Sing
August 8, AUD: Lego Batman Movie

Locations & Hours

Adriance Memorial Library (ADR)
93 Market Street, Poughkeepsie
Mon-Thurs: 9 am-9 pm
Fri & Sat: 9 am-5 pm
Sun: 2-5 pm

Boardman Road Branch Library (BRD)
141 Boardman Road, Poughkeepsie
Mon-Thurs: 9 am-9 pm
Fri & Sat: 9 am-5 pm
Sun: Closed

Auditorium (AUD)
105 Market Street, Poughkeepsie
**Early Learning**

**Adriance Weekly Story Times**

**Toddler Time**
Tues, July 11-Aug 8, 10-10:30 am, 2 year-olds

**Toot & Scoot**
Tues, July 11-Aug 8, 10:30-10:50 am, ages 1-5

**Baby Rhyme & Play Time**
Wed, July 12-Aug 9, 10-10:50 am, birth-23 months

**Sensory Lab**
Thurs, July 13-Aug 10, 10-10:30 am, 18 months to 5

**TLC - Toddler Learning Center**
Fri, July 14-Aug 11, 10-11 am, 18-36 months

**PLC - Preschooler Learning Center**
Mon, July 10-Aug 7, 10-11:30 am, ages 3-5
Wed, July 12-Aug 9, 10-11:30 am, ages 3-5
Thurs, July 13-August 10, 1:30-3 pm, ages 3-5

**BLC – Bilingual Learning Center**
Martes, julio 11-agosto 8, 1:30 pm, ages 3-5

**Centro de Aprendizaje Bilingüe**
Martes, julio 11-ag 8, 1:30-3 pm, 3 a 5 años

**Boardman Weekly Story Times**

**Preschool Story Time**
Mon, July 10-Aug 7, 10-10:30 am, ages 3-5

**Baby Rhyme & Play Time**
Tues, July 11-Aug 8, 10-10:50 am, birth-23 months

**Toddler Time**
Thurs, July 13-Aug 10, 10-10:30 am, 2 year-olds

**Toot & Scoot**
Mon, July 10-Aug 7, 10:40-11 am, ages 1-5
Thurs, July 13-Aug 10, 10:40-11 am, ages 1-5

Space limited - register for Monday OR Thursday

**Early Learning Support**

**Early Childhood Developmental Check-up**
Mon, July 10, August 7, 10 am-1 pm, ADR
Fri, July 14, Aug 4, 10 am-1 pm, BRD
In English or Spanish. Ages 2 months-5 years. Call 211.

**Rhythm & Rhyme: A Sensory Story Time**
Sat, August 12, 10-11 am, ADR
Preschool and elementary ages with special needs with caregiver.

---

**Kids & Tweens**

**Discover at Adriance**

**Who was Keith Haring?**
Tues July 11, 4-4:45 pm, Grades 3-8
Learn about the artist and his work, and create art in his style.

**Construction: Foil Towers and Sculptures**
Wed, July 19, 4-4:45 pm, Grades 3-8

**Building a Better World**
Monday, July 24, 3-4 pm, Grades 3-8
Prepare food to be served at The Lunchbox, a Dutchess Outreach hunger relief program.

**Chia Seed Snacks**
Wed, July 26, 4-4:45 pm, Grades K-5

**Giant Squid**
Tues, August 1, 4-4:45 pm, Grades 3-8

**Construction Challenge: Squares**
Wed, Aug 2, 4-4:45 pm, Grades K-5

**Tree of Life**
Thurs, Aug 10, 4-4:55 pm, Grades K-5
Use an ancient method to weave one.

**Science & Stories**

**Slime Planet Sun Catchers**
Thurs, July 13, 4-4:45 pm, Grades K-5

**Explore at Boardman Road**

**Firework Salt Painting**
Wed, July 12, 4-4:45 pm, Grades K-5

**Hands-On Magic Workshop**
Wed, July 12, 5 pm, Ages 10 & up

**Watercolor Happy Fish!**
Mon, July 17, 4-4:45 pm, Grades K-5

**Propeller-Powered Cars**
Thurs, July 20, 4-4:45 pm, Grades 3-8

**Build a Solar Eclipse Viewer**
Wed, July 26, 4-4:45 pm, Grades 3-8

**Brain Games for Kids**
Thurs, July 27, 4-4:45 pm, Grades K-5

**Pokemon Craft and Game**
Mon, July 31, 4-4:45 pm, Grades K-5

**Can You Build a Bridge for 21 Elephants?**
Tues July 18, 4-4:45 pm, Grades K-3

**Under the Sea**
Thurs, Aug 3, 4-4:45 pm, Grades K-5
Create a shoebox diorama of your favorite marine life.

**Let’s Make Ice Cream!**
Wed, Aug 9, 4-4:45 pm, Grades K-5

**Canines Reading**
Wednesdays, July 12, 19, 26, 10-11 am, Pre-K - Grade 5
Practice reading to a dog for 15-minute sessions. Younger children may “read” the pictures.

**Weekly Programs**

**Kids & Tween Gaming**
Mondays, July 10-August 7, 4-4:45 pm, Grades 1-8

**Knitting Con Amigos**
Mondays, July 10-August 7, 3:30-5 pm
Lunes, julio 10-agosto 7, 3:30-5 pm

---

**Science & Stories**

**The Solar System Walk**
Mon, Aug 7, 4-4:45 pm, Grades 3-8
Make a scale model of the solar system.

**Sun Cookies**
Thurs, Aug 10, 4-4:45 pm, Grades K-5

**Building Challenge: Build a Tower**
Mon, July 10, 4-4:45 pm, Grades 1-5

**Dinosaurs!**
Wed, Aug 2, 4-4:45 pm, Grades K-3

**Weekly Program**

**Lego Club**
Tuesdays, July 11-August 8, 4-4:45 pm, parents welcome